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The contribution of more than one carrier to the conductivity in modulation-doped field effect
transistors (MODFET) affects the resultant mobility and complicates the characterization of these
devices. Mixed conduction arises from the population of several subbands in the two-dimensional
electron gas (2DEG), as well as the presence of a parallel path outside the 2DEG. We characterized
GaAs/AIGaAs MODFET structures with both delta and continuous doping in the barrier. Based on
simultaneous Hall and conductivity analysis we conclude that the parallel conduction is taking place
in the A1GaAs barrier, as indicated by the carrier freezeout and activation energy. Thus, simple Hall
analysis of these structures may lead to erroneous conclusions, particularly for real-life device
structures. The distribution of the 2D electrons between the various confned subbands depends on
the doping profile. While for a continuously doped barrier the Shubnikov-de Haas analysis shows
superposition of two frequencies for concentrations below I() _'-cm 2 for a delta doped structure the
superposition is absent even at 50% larger concentrations. This result is confirmed by self-consistent
analysis, which indicates that the concentration of the second subband hardly increases. © 1995
American Inxtit,tp ,_£ Phv,.;,.,.
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State-of-the-art electronic devices are Inostly imple-
mented in heterostructures, composed of materials of differ-
ent physical properties. The two fundamental transport pa-
rameters, carrier concentration, and carrier mobility, are
affected by the material composition and by the specific lay-
ered structure. Thus, these parameters must be determined
experimentally for each and every structure. The determina-
tion of the onset of parallel conduction in modulation doped
field effect transistors (MODFETs) is a key issue in both
device and circuit design.I
The configuration of modern transistors and their imple-
mentation result most frequently in a conductive path which
is not limited to a single layer or a single carrier but rather
involves at least two types of carriers. The characterization
of transport parameters is complicated when more than one
carrier type is taking part in the conduction process. The
conventional technique, based on a single carrier analysis of
the longitudinal and Hall resistivities, gives inadequate re-
sults and may lead to erroneous conclusions.
Carrier concentrations of a two-dimensional electron gas
(2DEG) can be determined most accurately by the
Shubnikov-de Haas (SdH) effect. The frequency of oscilla-
tions of the longitudinal conductivity as a function of inverse
magnetic field is linearly proportional to the concentration.
However, while this technique is very accurate, it can be
implemented only at liquid helium temperatures for carriers
with relatively large mobilities and 2D concentrations typi-
cally above 1× 101) cm e
The mobility of the 2D electrons depends on their con-
centration. While the mobility increases with increased con-
centration, it suffers an abrupt drop as additional energy sub-
bands are populated. 2 Thus, the determination of the onset of
the population of the second contined ,,ubband is significant
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for the investigation of this mobility. At cryogenic tempera-
ture, the presence of a second populated subband generates a
superposition of the two frequencies in the SdH wave form. x
The threshold for the population of the second subband is
typically at a 2D concentration of about 7 X 10 II cm-2. a In-
deed, measurements taken at about this concentration show
an abrupt drop in mobility. 5 SdH wave lk_lmS recorded from
samples with 2D concentrations of about I × 10 t2 cm-2 show
a very clear superposition of two frequencies)
In order to determine the transport parameters in quan-
tum structures in the presence of more than one carrier type
we recently introduced the separation of carrier concentra-
tions and mobilities based on the simultaneous tit of the lon-
gitudinal and transverse magnetoresistivities. 5 The two car-
rier separation was verilied by the SdH results. Two more
groups have followed with a similar approach based on the
same technique, <7 which indicates the significance of the
present aqalysis to the research in the licld. In lhi,, tcchniqt,e,
the experimental part requires the measurement of the longi-
tudinal and transverse voltages as a function of magnetic
field. The mathematical analysis involves the simultaneous
lit of the classical magnetoresistance equations for two or
more carriers. The litting parameters are the concentrations
and the mobilities of the various carriers. Their wtlues are
derived without any presumptions. Even though one group
claims to use an all-analytical approach, '_ they also utilize a
fitting process to derive some intermediate parameters, and
their method is essentially as numerical as are the other two.
One of the more significant results of our analysis s is the
experimental verification that the 2DEG concentration re-
mains unchanged throughout the relevant temperature range,
i.e., from liquid helinm to room temperature. Even though
this was predicted a decade ago, '_ recent papers are still as-
sociating sheet carrier concentrations with results based on
single carrier Hall analysis, showing an exponential increase
of the sheet concentration with incrcasing ten3peralure,_
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FIG. I. Parallel carrier concentration vs inverse telnperature derived from
experimental data following carrier separation, showing freezeout with ac-
tivation energy of 10 or 20 meV.
above about 150 K. l°'lt Thus, by performing proper room-
temperature galvanomagnetic measurements 5 it is possible to
determine the low-temperature concentration.
A fundamental limitation of the two carrier analysis is
that it is left to the researcher to determine how to associate
the results with the various layers involved. This task may be
complicated when the mobilities and concentrations are sub-
stantially different than anticipated. 6 Even when there is a
clear identification of the 2D carrier, there is still a debate
which is the second, low mobility, carrier. This carrier is
responsible for the apparent increase in concentration with
increased temperature. Based on the separation of carriers,
this parallel conduction was associated with the heavily
doped GaAs cap layer, 7-s contradictory to the previous
assumptions. L'_:2-H The reasons given were that there was
no clear indication of freezeout of these carriers, indicating a
degenerate layer, and that etching off part of the cap layer
resulted in reduction in the derived parallel concentration.
However, a complete etching did not eliminate the parallel
conduction but left a sheet concentration of close to
I ;'( l012 cm-2. 8
Since the issue of parallel conduction is essential in
MODFET device operation, we used the two carrier separa-
tion method in order to investigate the nature of the parallel
carrier. Figure 1 shows the parallel (low mobility) carrier
concentration as a function of inverse temperature as derived
from galvanomagnetic measurements taken on a Si delta
doped barrier of a GaAs/AIGaAs MODFET structure. The
structure was MBE grown by QED corporation and is de-
scribed in detail elsewhere. 15 The figure shows a clear
freezeout of carriers in the parallel layer over more than an
order of magnitude, indicating that the parallel conduction is
not in a degenerate layer. The activation energy of this carrier
is obtained from the slope of the dependcncc of the loga-
rithm of the concentration versus liT. The derived activation
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FIG. 2. Electron concentration derived from self-consistent simulation for
delta-doped barrier with (solid line) and without (broken line) cap layer. The
upper edge of the AIGaAs layer is marked by the vertical dashed line.
energy is about 20 meV if no compensation is assumed, or
10 meV otherwise. These values are within the range of ion-
ization energy of the shallow Si donor in AIGaAs. 16 On the
other hand, the activation energy of silicon in GaAs is 5.8
meV. Thus the clear exponential freezeout of parallel carriers
to 40 K continuing _5 all the way down to 20 K indicates that
in our structures the second carrier derived from the analysis
is not in the degenerate cap layer, but rather in the AIGaAs
barrier. We obtained similar results in structures with a con-
tinuously doped barrier. Thus, we associate the parallel con-
duction with the barrier AIGaAs electrons.
The second argument for associating the parallel con-
ducting with the cap layer was the clear reduction in its con-
centration with the etching of this layer. In order to clarify
this matter we performed a serf-consistent analysis of the
structure, in this method, the Schr(idinger and the Poisson
equations are solved simultaneously, providing the proper
wave functions and carrier concentration profile which sat-
isfy both equations. In addition, the electric potential along
with the energy-band diagram are derived. Measurements
performed by Look et al. 8 show a decrease in parallel con-
centration from 5.5x 10 t2 to 0.9× 1012 cm--" following com-
plete removal of the layer. On the other hand, as shown by
the self-consistent analysis (Fig. 2), the removal of the cap
layer also results in the annihilation of the barrier free elec-
trons. The full line in Fig. 2 shows three peaks in concentra-
tion. The first, between 100 and 400 ,_ represents the free
electrons in the heavily doped cap layer. The second, be-
tween 500 and 601) /_ shows the electrons in the barrier,
which extends to 590/_. The peak between 600 and 800 ,_ is
the 2DEG. The Nimulation for the structure without the cap
layer is shown by the broken line. For chtrity the origin was
lnoved to 3(,)(} ,&. at the edge <_f the A1GaAs b_trlicr, zts indi-
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FIG. 3. Shubnikov-de Haas ',','ave form t'or a delta-doped barrier AIGaAs/
InGaAs M{)I)I:I!T ,,trucmre. showing that only one subhand is pol}UI:m:d.
cated by the vertical dashed line. The only peak left is Ihat of
the 2DEG. Thus, the absence of parallel conduction follow-
ing the removal of the GaAs cap layer proves that the paral-
lel conduction is in eidler the cap or the barrier layers bul not
in any other layer stlch ;.Is the buffer GaAs. ¢, However, there
is no insight as to whether it is located in the cap or in tile
barrier. This present work clariiics this isstie in a complete
veay,
It is well accepted thal the onset of population o1 lilt
second confined subband of the 2DEG in MODFET struc-
tures takes phlce at electron concentration of 7 8x I0 II
cm2. This is manifested by an abrupt drop in mobility and
by the appearance of a second frequency in the fasl Fourier
transform (FFT} of the recorded SdH wavefomL Yet, our
measurements on a structure with a delta doped AIGaAs bar-
tier over an undoped GaAs did not show a supcrpo_,ititm
with concentrations as high as 1.45× 1012 cm 2 ]see Fig.
4(b) of Ref. 17]. Similarly Fig. 3 shows the SdH wavefoml
measured on a della doped barrier Alu 2_(-kl,_ 7j,\s/
hlo2Ga0sAs hctcrostructure with a well concentration of
about 1.7x 10 t2 cm 2. Indeed the FFT shows a siilgle peak at
35.3 T, equivalent to 1.7× I() [2 cm 2, as shown in the in,,et.
The calculation of the contmed energy levels using self-
consistent an,flvsis resolves this puzzle. There is a imp, u_aHi
difference between the energy bands in a contint,ously doped
and a delta doped barrier. In the latter structures, as the car-
rier concentration increases the well is "pushed down" be-
neath the Fermi level (E#.}. As a result the ground level
energy is further below E t . with increased concenlratitm.' >
Even at populations as high as 1.7x I0 I-" cm 2 the concen-
tration of the second subband is less than 3x 10 II cm -2
Moreover, the second confined wave function extends
throughout the well area, while the ground level is contined
to its narrow section. Thus, the carriers in second energy
level are more 3D in bcha\ior, as a result their SdH oscilla-
tions are substantially weaker. Therelbre, the superposition
cannot be observed. It is interesting to note that in an early
work. investigating contimumsly doped barriers, once a con-
centration of abot, t 7× 10 tl cm 2 was achieved, all addi-
tional carriers went into the excited subband. 18 Here, in the
delta doping case, the addition goes ahnost entirely to the
ground level.
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